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EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, JULY 12, 1016.

d
MORAN'S TEAM STRIKES STRIDE. IN WEST AND NOW IS PLAYING BRILLIANT BASEBALL
PHILLIES' SHOWING IN WEST
BELIES RUMORS THAT PENNANT

. CHANCES OP CHAMPS ARE NIL
Four Victories Out of Five Starts Big Boost for

Moran's Club Athletics Break
Losing Streak

rnHB record of the Phillies In the West li certain to he cncoutacilng to tho
Leaguo followers. In tho nve games played four victories have been

turned In and only one defeat charged against them, and this setback &i a
complete rout, Demarco taking a Revere lacing at the hands of St. Louis. Since
this reverse the champions have come back and by winning the next two games
cast aside, temporarily at least, rumors that tho Phils were on tho toboggan.
XUxoy and Bender combined to take the final of tho series against St. Louis and
J'osterday Alexandor and Georgo Whltted proved to bo a winning combination.

Alexander had tho Cubs at his mercy and at one stage only did the Tinker
team threaten. This was In tho seventh Inning when the Cubs bunched two of
their three hits, but Alex tightened and In tho last two Innings permitted only

lx! men tJ face him. Ho had everything with him and when Alex Is right ho Is
unbeatable; yostcrday he was right and tho Phils were victorious.

, Whltted waa far from an Idle member of the team. Ho seemed to have Im
bibed some of the Ty Cobb orono In tho West and proceeded to do tho stunts
frequently credited to tho Georgian, and It was this display of daring on tho base
paths that was responsible for tho upsetting of tho Cubs and saved tho gamo
from going Into extra Innings. Unaided and by his personal cndcavois alone,
Whltted deposited the winning tally at the homo station In tho seventh Inning.
Ho singled, stole second, stolo third and In pilfering tho far corner diew a throw
from Catcher Fischer which van poorly handled by Zimmerman, and this mlsplay
permitted him to mako tho plate In safety.

And yot they say tho Phils play only tho slam-ban- gnmo. The team has
been playing a careful gamo nnd, In contrnst to their play earlier In the srnson,
have resorted to Insldo tactics, and this change In tho Moran stiategy has resulted
In mpro victories. Yesterday's triumph was Alexander's fifteenth win of tho
aeason.

Bush Halts Athletics' Losing Streak
IT WAS not long ago that tho winning of a ball gamo by tho Athletics was

nothing out of tho ordinary. On tho contrary, It was considered quite a feat
to administer a setback to tho Whlto Elephants. But times liavo changed nnd
now It Is a news Item when tho Mackmcn chalk up a victory. Previous to yes-

terday's double-heade- r the Athletics had engaged in 11 wlnless contests. Tho llrst
gnmo of the twin bill was a complcto rout and llttlo encouragement for a. victory
In tho second skirmish. But St. Louis had Joo Bush to reckon with, and" tho
veteran of tho Mack staff was In great form.

Thirteen was no Jinx for tho Athletics. When tho second gamo started it
Blmply was a question whether It would bo tho thirteenth straight defeat or tho
first win; they didn't loso and to Joe Bush they owe everything. Tho Browns mo
credited with flvo hits, though only one clean single was registered, this by Jimmy
Austin. The other four were hits because King and Pick wero slow in fielding
rollers.

Tho Athletics have no opposition for the cellar berth, but ere tho season is
much older the present contenders are likely to find tho going hard. This
triumph will do much toward bringing back somo of tho lost conlldcnce, nnd
once they got the winning habit aro llablo to do much damage. Bush has lost
many hard games this season. This also applies to Myers and Nabors.

If the team can show anything In tho way of baseball In tho future, tho
Athletics may cease to bo tho Jokes ot tho major leagues. Connlo has three
good pitchers and a couplo of promising youngsters. If tho team accords these
pitchers the support thoy deserve, tho Mackmen may turn In a few moro wins
beforo next October.

Willis Davis Is Playing It Safe
E. TAVIS, tho new clay court t.nls champion of tho United States,

has given up plqylng on hard surfaced courts until after the national cham-
pionships at Forest Hills, L. I., in August. Tho Red and Blue comet believes,
and very properly, that further work on clay courts would injure his gamo on
turf to such an extent that he would bo unable to make the showing he expects
to mako In tho national affair.

Slnco last season Davis has Improved his gamo to such a marked degree
that It is likely he will go into tho West Side tournament almost as great a
favorite as William M. Johnston, the present tltloholder.

In order to get In shape for that tournament, Davis must do a lot of work
on grass. Tho differences between turf and clay for tennis play aro so great
that it Is impossible to Jump from one to the other and keep up a fast pace.
Tho reason for this is that clay is much faster than grass. Tho turf court
tends to slow the ball after It strikes tho ground and also to give It a higher
bound, thus enabling tho player to uso moro effectively his ground strokes.

The great speed of hard couits virtually puts the back court gamo player
out of tho running against n good net man. Although Davis takes the net Just
as often on grass as he does on clay, ho must accustom himself to tho ground
strokes, which, outside of the service, aro sure to come many times in a set,
even to the most dashing net players.

Schulte Still Good; Archer Going Back
TTIRANK SCHULTE and Jimmy Archer, two of Joo Tinker's Cubs, who aro en-J- ?

deavorlng to overthrow tho" Phillies in the present series in Chicago, uro
the only two veterans of Frank Chance's great machine left to the West Slderc
of the Windy City.

Schulte this season Is putting up a marvelously good gamo for n man as
old In baseball as he Is. Schulta Is hitting tho ball with tho samo precision,
although apparently as carelessly as he used to swing when ho led the National
League in homo runs. Schulte also appears to' be Just as fast In covering ground
In tho outfield as ever and to run tho bases as well as he ever could.

Ardier, on the other hand. Is slipping. His wonderful arm is no longer able
to stand the strain of pegging to second base with speed and accuracy. Archer's
arm formerly was his greatest asset, but he no longer has this. For this reason
he Is doing less and less of the backstop work for tho Cubs. Then, too. Archer
seems to be losing his eye rapidly. Ho no longer hits In the pinches as formerly and
even on days when his arm is working well his eye goes back on him and his
throws aro not of that perfect brand which made him once the envy of every
catcher in the world.

. Foster Fosters Intersectional Football

JQHN B. FOSTER, secretary of tho Now York Giants, is not altogether new to
handling of football games. When the Army and Navy last played at the

Polo Grounds Foster had full charge of the business end of the game. Needless
to say hla knowledge ot baseball crowds was sufficient for the perfect handling of
the vast throng that saw the Middles and Cadets scrap for the championship of
the prejiarednesa department of tho U. S. A.

Now Foster Is branching out in football. Ho has written letters to a number
of Eastern and "Western collegians with tho Idea of staging Intersectional football
games either during or after the regular season. The University of Washington
has been Invited by Foster to negotiate with teams In tho East for a contest to be
staged at the Polo Grounds.

Several big gridiron battles have been waged In the famous baseball stadium,
notably the Army-Nav- y and Dartmouth-Carlisl- e games. It la Foster's Idea to give
New York football fana,a game which will attract New York's transient popula-
tion, which the Easternygames did not do. He believes that If the University of
Washington would play Dartmouth the Polo Grounds would be packed.

Foster's Idea Is a good one and should be supported by the colleges of this sec-
tion. Such games not only increase the popularity of football, but give a more
adequate basis on which to' Judge of the relative merits of teams which now only
can be compared on paper, a method wholly Impractical, as every football expert
knows. t

Charley Hoffner and Jimmy Barnes, Philadelphia's representatives In the
open Metropolitan golf tournament, are due to make a good showing at Garden
City. Hpffner, who ia one of the youngest professionals In the game, has made
a big hit with local players and his matches will be followed closely here.

Garry Herrmann stated the other day In Baltimore that Jt would be a good
thing for baseball to transfer the Washington franchise to the Maryland metro-
polis. It must be remembered, however, that Garry was attending a convention,

The rumor that Johnny Evera was slated to be sold to the Yankees died a
sudden, painless death. Donovan probably decided that Johnny, In hla present
state of suspension, was just as valuable to him now, without the transfer,

Red Deyhle, who has been working out in the mornings at Shibe Park, Is
making a fir hit with Connie's advisers and the manager himself. If he makes
good, Joe Slavln will be In line for a season pass.
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Scraps About Scrappers
iiy i.ot is 11. .i.irri:

Charley Vhlt finally stopped Matt WolH. In
lioiton lam nlfiht Wliltu di riatfd Weill In tlio.
fifth round ot their inaul), tho nrmllth
inan'a manaser stcpplne Into tho rlnu and mop-pln-

tho contest to sue hla min further punlnh.
mvnt. Wells had tho better nf the llrst round,
but after that White wa plainly his superior,
and In tho fourth cpund knocked Ilia opponent to
tho floor tlireo times

Vtelsh hot I.eomrd' Not In Colorado SprlnKs
for J17.50U sas I'ollok, who Is Uat.lt In Nen
lork from the illMnnt port of Dener Col . and
find Ms hotmtoinlng somewhat emblttirtd li
storits prereillns him to the effcit tli.it l'n ddle
WW-- . the llghtnHHht champion had nitrect' to
bot ANV llshtuilBht In the world for the tltluat Colorado Hprlnir on Labor Div Thmo tnlei
first mit l'ollolc nt Chlcaso nnd they rufllod himsadly, lteltrratloni nt Cleiilind and ltuHaln
matlo him boll nnd In New York thc droe htm
frantic Tor "ANY llthtwj Isln" Includes Jtenny
Leonard nnd Willie JMtclile, nnd l'ollolc avcra
that It was not so nominated In tho bond.

Llttlo Terry Kctchel, whoo lcloun punching
ability probably will iniku him terror In tho
bantam division this fall surprised spectators nt
tho Iljan A c bj holdlnK Joo Tuber to an een
brrak in six slzzllns session The little Tubernil was the more rleer but Terrible Tern'smum ; iipimy sioou mm in pood stend.Abe KnbikofTs lmoik out our Jlninu Duff wisa clean-cu- t affair, the latter coins down and
out. jlat on his face. In tho hmom round fromtho effects of a right-han- d punch on tho Jaw

I'hlladvlphl 1 will corno te the foro with tho
firflt SnanlHh lOXer ill llWtnrv nf tlm In
the near future Younc Julio, hant.imwelaht,
who has be. n learning the ecntlo art underthe tutelage of Adam Ilnn, Is nlmoit pre-
pared to makv his debut Tho llttlo Spaniardgics promise to deilop Into a brilliant boxer.

With tho cloilng of tho Lincoln A. C. for tho
remainder of tho summer, the open-ai- r Cambria
Club will stago shows weekly without nny op-
position. This Wfl.'s I'rMay night attractionwill bo bantam bout between Younc Digging
and Andy llurns.

Information from a reliable sourco has it thattl f greatest boxlncr program oxer put together
will bo arranged tho Htter part of the monthat n loial lull park. Jack Olllnn, Benny Leon-
ard. l'.its Cllne, Jnhun Kllunnc. Johnny
ULiar) and Oeorso Chano all on the same
card It sounds too good to Lo true, jet thoripurt has a sound foundation.

lmnklt, Wht!n. uhn hnn ntn.n-.i-l tnln n V.K.
Hard Impresario, will lay una; hit rack nextTuesdaj Ions tnouBh to visit tho Iljan A i andmingle with Young JaU Toland for IN minutesor less Whllu has bien ldlo since thu warm
weather set In, but ho expcts to partli Ipitn
In a few matches In preparation for tho 1UIH-1- 7

campaign. t'"rank boxed so well last season ho
I" expected to push himself Into tho Umellsht
,111a jvui.

Color bouts whlto s. black haie been ch!fattractions In New York recently. I'rlday night
two Inter-raci- mixes will bring together JatkDempsey and John Lester Johnson and Jimmy
Coffey and Wee o Uarton.

The parting of boxer and manager seems
to have become a fef.r- just now Tollowlng
the. news of Fred Fultnn and Mike Collins'
split, report from M Paul states that Sllke
O Uowd and Jack Keddy the man who discolored
him, have severed relations.

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

KYAN A. ('. Terr Krtrlirl held Job
Tidier to 11 clruw, Jlorrle Mnlf easily de-
feated Lefty Tiler, Jlmm) Itrudley won from
1 rrdd II ucnrr, who hurt hU right liumli
1 rankle Convvur beat Battling Murray, Aba
Kabukuff knocUrii out Jimmy Huff In tho
heiond.

MOI)i:r, A. C. It, O. AI llaener won
from i barley Mrilwuy, Iwllle 8pemer thudrd
llllb llliiet. Mutt MrOabo uult to Jurk Kl.mail lit tht. fifth. Matt llurns drew with
Miukles lllley, At lolwurds defeated LUdlo
llurke,

' llflvrON Charity Hhlte knocked out Matt
IVtllt In the llfth.

Ni:V OIlK Jimmy Duffy tltfeatcd Ilud
Talnier,

II UriMOHK Franklo llrown drew withHilly lltolmuions.

DASEDALL TODAV-T- WO GAMES

SHIBE PARK
AMi:itlCA.V 1.FAGUE CHOUNC3

ATHLETICS vs. ST. LOUIS
I'lKST OASIE CAI.LLD AT 1:13 l. SI.

TUHeU on .ale at tilmbtU' and bpaldlnt'a.

Point Breeze Motordrome
Sensational Motor-Pace- d Races

TIIIKSOAV NIGHT 8:30
J1300.00 SiMKEPsTAliK KACK

Carman Paced by Hunter
Wiley Paced by Stein

Didier Paced by Morein

f A ft-rr- r
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POCKET BILLIARDS VS. KELLY

AW-V- AJ VUHO.S
RUTTIO' IN)

NOBODY'S 'BUTTlK.
IN' - ,AM'T"rA
Taks a JoKe1!':
WHERG'D Va GET

ALL T1V D1GXUTY
STUFF y
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By RICE
,A SonK of the OfMVail

To meet my mate tho wind that tramps
tho world Kipling.
You nnd 1 aud the rest 0 ua

11'fto ate ilrlfltccctl down the world
Who am merely mates to the tiamplng
' wind
Aa the dilting breeze la whirled;

ire, loo, have ill cams as the dusk comes on
And our weary mite dies down,

liitt it isn't a dream 0 name or fame
We missed in the dreary town.

11'e lnoto, gaunt tramps of the passing
years,

What the dusJ; dream is that calls;
And it isn't the glory ico have missed

rar off fit the cily tt,alli;
Hut the old, old dream 0 sim-sjit- hair

And eyes of the violet stain.
And a jiutr nf lips with tho crimson glow

Of a tosclud rinsed In rain.

We might have fought and we might have
won,

Dut that isn't here or there;
We might have stayed till the laurel came

Hut that Isn't woith a care;
Hut vagabonds at tho edge of dusk

11'c know xohat ivc've come to miss
When ghosts of children that might have

been
Come for their good-nigh- t hiss.

Places and Players
"TTTHV do nearly nil the great outfielders

VV como from the South?" queries a fair-
ly eontlo leader. We don't .Know, hut they

do. Tho grciteit outfielders In
tho game, from the combined aluo of

and ck'fcn.sHo strength, aio Cobb,
of Georgia ; Speaker, of Texas ; Jackson, of
South Caiollnaj ltobertson. of Virginia, and
Burns, of New York. Which leaves tho
South with 80 per cent, of tho ranking out-
field stars.
Chicago and Catchers

In the Bama way Chicago leads tho land-hcap- e
In great catchers. The Cubs first

had Johnny Kllng, and when ho began to
slip Jimmy Archer took his place.

Tho White Sox had Billy Sullivan, and
now Hay Schalk holds forth, easily thegteatcst catcher In baseball today.

What other city within 10 years or 20
years can show four Mich catchers as Kllng.
Archer. Sullivan and Scnalk? Thero Isn't
oven tho suggestion of a reply.

A P Boston Thanks awfully and more
of the same.

Tilly Shafcr, the who quit base-
ball to take up golf, postcards us from

aaad and

h

So

WHAT IS Thi Look as
as VILLA
Carrau

THROUGH'

7fW(

SOUTH HAS PRODUCED MOST
OF GREAT OUTFIELDERS NOW

LEADING IN MAJOR LEAGUES
GRANTLAND

undoubtedly

glWrSlrm

np- -

Theg:
Jake -- a fUnJ'ral.
OR. SOM'M - LET d
START a Kelly
Game

Santa Fc, N. M., that Tie will reach Now
York shortly In quest of a golf match, C.
JIathowson preferred. Tilly la tnklng des-
perate chances. By that time McGraw may
need an lnflelder bad enough to go Into tho
kidnapping business, regardless of tho re
sult.

How Old Is Hal?
Sir I just bought some chonlng gum

which comes in round tin boxes in each
of which there it a prize, In tho shapa ot
a picture of a ball player. 3Iy prize was
"Hal Cha&e, New York Americans." What
would you guess as tho vintage of said
gum? F. K. II.
Shaking the Nut Tree

Sir I understand that pitchers Improve
greatly in warm weather. Does the
Doomiday Book of Dope show that the
hitting gets lighter ns tho season iiassDs
the half-wa- y house? A fow thousand words
on tills point will be read avidly by at
least two nuts. R. B.

(We'll have to excavhto a trifle deeper
for this lore, ns wo haven't any such sta
tistics at hand. As a rule, we think tho
change Is slight In tho way of a general
average.) t
Tho Lightweight Smear

Considerable discussion has been aroused
as to tho proper method of handling tho
lightweight tanglo now In dock.

Outside of Freddie Welsh there aro tlireo
men to be considered Benny Leonard,
Charley Whlto and Johnny Dundee. Why
not arrange an elimination tournament?
Toss White and Dundee together nnd let
the winner take on Leonard The ultimate
victor of tho triangular race could then
be sent avainst Welsh, prrnided Frcddlo
wasn't looking at tho moment. The main
trouble hero la that after tho elimination
had been made and tho final choice from
tho trio named had been decided upon
Welsh would counter by taking on Kid
Broad, Young Corbett or somo third-rat-

prelim.

Famous Charleys
Charley Ebbets.
Charley Hughes.
Charley Evans.
Charley IIorBe.

B OOK In the readymade store windows
anu see tne suits at $20 to 30
then como hero and seo the woolens1 1 mane up into so iis,n, perrect-nttln- s

1 garments at ril.80 and 110,30,

BILLY MORAN, 1103 Arch St.
rim taii.uk open Evenings

Every time you see a
man smoking a Fatima,
yon know he is getting
all the comfort that is
possible in a cigarette.

The original Turkish blend

Cl-- S&tLsihle.

i Crfiye hm j A sofr

T6 QoTsVjt
HAPPY"Jg

MAKE

Fb' DE LAKJ

SMEi AH
--jZ WI3H 'OS6

w. '"" ' BIR03 'D'
HOlAJ SOOrvJ UT'.AT
Va GoiaJG To K6LLY BUMCH

3BT A SMACKr yr tableJake--? rJoT IN' SPEnT

HUR.RY Yc

Amateur Baseball 3
Tho Wacrly Athletic Ansodatlon. of

N without a gnme for July 15. .lily
team wIshltiR this date should nrlto Harry
Uuldroii, Hazard and Collins utreets.

Tho Whcntslitnf rich! Club, of nrldeiburtr.would Ilko to nrrnnRo gamea with ncmlprofei-Hlona- l
teaniM for Sundii. Tor gninta write

JameH H. King-- Whoatshcpf lane, llrhTcsbure.
l'cnusylvanla,

Tho Columbia lloja' Club hni reorganized nnd
would like to meet all flrst-clac- s 11117 year oldlAnnio 1Vin nmn write John II. Iteynolds,
louo North sircet.

N'orrlatown Y. M. If. A., ctalmnntii to thoeastern Pcnnnylvmln title. anilou.i to meet
inc. iniiaiicipnia y. ai. 11. a. tenm In a ser eifor the (humptonstifp. N'rlto I. Hcrkowlta, J52
uiBi .umn mreei

Tnst amateur teams wlxhlnB to nrrnnso Barneswith a flrnt-ilim- i team Hhould wrlto Uarlleld
Uoult.i. nia North Abler street.

The Godfrey rield Cluli would Uko to meet
flnit-ilai- colored teams haUnc crnuml'. WriteJohn K. DaBne", uth mreet and Church lano.

Tho Anchor GlnntH aro without pimcn forJuly l.i. H.! nnd i!H. and n few days In AuttuV.
Communicate with J. T. Held. L'lll West Cheltacnue, or phono Tioga 3J14 J.

The Whlto lloie nine nn in tho field nRiinnnd would Mice to book ftnmei with fnut IS II)
cnr old teams, Tor irninti wrlto Kid Jfartln.

751 bouth .Mildred street.

Slack to Try "Out Coal Miner
SIIAMOK1N. Vn July 1L'. Stanley F. Karl.In rcspnnso to n toloBram from Connie Slack,

left for Philadelphia for a trout with
tho Athletics. Karl Is 11 prominent conl region
ball plajer, and expects to make his metro-
politan debut today nBalnst St. Louis. ilo
la a hard hitter and fleet baso runner.

? vmyMmrrte
The greatest

W I official Ford econ-
omy record ever
mad e 37 4-- 10

ral miles on one gal-
lon of 4 gasoline,
and then speeded
up to 43 miles an
hour. That's the
record by
the New Strom-ber- g

Carburetor
for Fords on a
model T 1915
Ford. The test
was officially ob
served by the A,
J. a. Tne car
weighed 2,170 lbs,
with

EVENING LEDGER BALL PLAYERS MIGHT GAIN SOME SENSE, HUGH, AETER GETTING "BEANED"
THREW SEANRALLIHP

'Ufa

1Qforf

IMA
Giqcnr&tte

YES,

&&w$&mwkm!mz$g!!m

3persons,

MOVIES-SO- ME

REFEREE HITCH

MAY DROP ROCAP

FROM BIG BOUT,
!

Western Man May Officiate!
in Levmsky-Dillo- n Match

Tomorrow

MUCH. INTEREST IN SCRAP!

BALTIMOnn, July 12. Two huge fcombs
wero thrown Into tho camp of the Elks'
pugilistic promoters hero last night. The
first wns hurled by tho visiting Elks, who 1

did not take kindly to the transfer of an
outuoor snow to an muoor tneatrc.

They showed their resentment by staying!iaway. At alio o'clock thero were scarcely
fight fans enough In tho Orphcum Thcntre
to past tho preliminaries. At 10 o'clock.
howevAr, tho show was finally staged on--
percentago basK

Tho second bomb was thrown by tho
police "commissioners, nccordlng to Ben
Pressler, who li tho chief promoter. On
July 7 they held a. meeting and agreed, In
view of tho Importance of tho Dillon
Lovlnsky championship bout, that an out
sldo referee would bo permitted.

They voted on a number of names, nnd
linany ngreed on B 1' ltocan. of Phlladol,
phln, Last night, according to Pressler, tho
commissioners rescinded their act and would
not permit a Philadelphia or n Now York
referee. They said that Lcvlnsky, who
is none otner tnan Barney Williams, was a

out now llvet in Now York.
A Western man wilt likely be chosen If tha
commission does not ngnln chnngo Its mind.

There Is great Interest In tho bout here,
In fnct, nil ovpr tho country, aa Its result
will likely mean a probable opponent for
Wlllard nominated by American sportsmen.
Tho Elk will likely crowd Orlolo Parle on
Thursday. On paper It looks llko a hum-me- r.

Lcvlnsky Is hero In splendid condition
and confident of victory. Tho promoters of
tho show wish they wero as confident ofbeing winners as li Lcvlnsky.

TRIO OF SPEKDEKS TO MEET
IN 40-IIL- E RACE AT 'DI103IE

Carman, Wiley and Didicr Hopo to
Shatter Record

With America's two best riders, Carman
and Wiley, and Didicr, tho French chnnvrlon, racing nt tho Point Breeze Park Mo.
tordromo tomorrow night, It looks as If thobest race of tho year is going to tako placa,
for tho riders nro without doubt tho throafastest men In tho racing game. Tho indi-
cations nro tho track record of 43 minutesand, SO seconds for 40 mlle3 will rccolvo anawful jolt.

Tho men will bo paced by tho throo bestpacemakers In tho country, who aro Justas nnxious to win as tho riders.

Schuylkill Valley League Notes
STANDING Of TIIH CLUilS

W. L. P.C y j, p rJjorrlstown. II 2 .750 Pottdtown,. f, nI'borouKh. r, 4 .m-- , lillllken.V . 4 JooConshohoc'n 5 0 .000 Spring City, s 4 8JJ
ine ncnuyiitin vnlley Lciiruo Is rolne ispeed Just now. with every one sl cluhS

b,a'lnc:fn t0 ",llp ,ln' tho lead." The. col C
tho leiiBuo leader ast Saturday I

J ,r?,UBh nff!rcr "' he-- " "f tho heap. Cut
",nr,,"niT S1urt ''ns come from Consho-hocke- n.which Jumped from llfth to thlr In aweek, hcallnc both Nnrrlstonn and Pottstown.

Harry Baternnn, former Iteadlnc Atlantic
IYo"f,U1,r.ttln,?h8V.t,S'tOWn' Dt ,h,a

hocken. hi Bono Into tho Dolawaro LcaBUo.

1111: i..itoiT nioTiiiiiriiiitH ojc
MANHATTAN SHIRTS

in rhllailelnlil

MARSHALL &BUSH,mc
A shop for Gentlemen

113 S. THIRTEENTH ST.
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Uqulp your Ford now make It a better car get moro I '
f power, greater -- ed, better service and start easy, even., in tho coldest weather. (Price J18, wth all necessary at- -- tachments), We nro also distributors for the Gray & M 1
j Davis Starting and Lighting System for Fords and the 9 0
f Kellogg Engine-drive- n Tlra Pump for Fords. U I

I 219-2- 1 N, Broad St. C, QT I1
g AutomobUe bipplie. aud Tlren J P C2" 1 ft
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